
Basingstoke Ice hockey 
development club
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES



Who are we?
What do we do?



Who are we? And what do we provide?
Basingstoke is an ice hockey town. It has been for the past 25 years. We provide a platform 
for youngsters of all ages and levels to participate in a sport they grow up watching.

Sell ourselves as a Development club. We aim to provide a platform for players of all skill 
levels to participate in the Southern League. 

Provide an arena where kids can gain life skills that can’t be measured (team work / 
leadership / confidence / pressure). Match days at junior ice hockey is a different experience 
to football/rugby at the park.

Provide a place where kids facing different learning/emotional challenges join together to 
make a great team.

Nearly half of the current Basingstoke Bison double winning team have represented the 
Junior Bison team. 

One of the only sports where boys and girls compete in the same teams at Junior level.



Services – What we provide
We provide training twice a week for U10 / U12 / U14 / U16 / U18 players.

Participation in the top junior ice hockey leagues in the UK.

Coaching by EIHA qualified coaches.

Introduction to Ice Hockey sessions, where kids can try hockey before committing to teams.

We have a thriving social media audience.

The best and most popular junior hockey website in the UK.

Our own club photographer.

Healthy relationship with the Basingstoke Gazette who will do regular updates.



Increased Ice Costs. 
A Fight for Survival!



Ice Costs vs Registered Players
The serious problem we face. Increased ice costs vs registered players. 
The harsh reality is, if we can’t help subsidies the cost of the ice we will lose too many players and will not be able to continue.
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Current Issues
Money. Ice costs are constantly on the rise. Costs have risen nearly 100% in the past 5 years. We 
have to pay £50k per annum in ice costs alone.

Reduced ice time for players. Rather than put the monthly subs up any further we have had to 
reduce the ice time and share the sessions between teams.

Increased monthly costs for parents. This season a parent will have to pay £88 a month to be 
part of our club. The price means we cannot convert attract enough players to sign to the team. 
The higher costs are vastly reducing our market.

Team kits / training kits all need to be purchased for U10/12/14/16/18 teams. (all the current 
money is used on ice costs)

Sticks/Protective gear for the “introduction to ice hockey” sessions, so we can introduce         
kids without the parents having to pay for hockey equipment. (all the money is used on ice 
costs)



Ethos
Family Club aiming to develop ice hockey players 
in Hampshire.



Clubs Ethos
Basingstoke Junior Bison is a Family club aiming to develop hockey players.

We DO NOT cherry pick the best players from the area, we aim to provide a service where we 
can get as many players as possible enjoying this fine sport.



Aims & Objectives.



Our Aims & Objectives
Our ultimate aim to produce players for junior Great Britain/England squads, and South West 
Conference teams (for which we have been particularly successful this season with four players 
representing their country)

Reduce the annual cost for our members.

To provide the best on/off ice service to our members.

To have over 100 team members (for all age groups) on a regular basis.

Provide dedicated ice for each team (Due to ice costs teams are now sharing the ice)

Provide a platform for players to feed into the Basingstoke Bison & Buffalo squads.

To have a vibrant website, and dedicated social media, attracting members to our club and           
our sponsors.



Opportunities for You!



Sponsorship Opportunities
There are a number of sponsorship opportunities we have available, and would welcome the 
opportunity for you to join our brand and support our course.

 Club Sponsorship

 Individual Team Sponsorship

 Player Sponsorship

 Contributors



Club Sponsorship
What do you get?

Well, first and foremost, you can the opportunity to shout from the hill tops that you are a major 
contributor to sport in the community. 

And the following...

 Your logo, and website link, on the website (www.juniorbison.com). Averaging 2k-5k hits per month in 
season time.

 Your logo, and website link, on each team page of www.juniorbison.com.

 Your logo on the Basingstoke Junior Bison facebook page. (250+ followers and growing)

 Dedicated page in every match day program.

 Full article in the Basingstoke Gazette on how you are helping the Basingstoke Junior Bison. 

http://www.juniorbison.com/


Your logo linked from all our media.
You company name/logo/strap line is added throughout the website / Facebook mentions / @JuniorBison twitter mentions



Logo on all team 
home and away 
shirts
Your logo and name will appear on all 
home and away team shirts, and 
appear on team apparel that will be 
available on the club online shop.

**Position of logos to be designated at 
design time.



Team Sponsorship
What do you get?

Main logo on the team pages on the website (www.juniorbison.com). Averaging 2k-5k hits per month 
during the season

 Dedicated page in your teams match day program.

 Your logo on the team shirt.

 A team shirt for your display.

Our full approval to tell the world how you are helping us.

 Article in the Basingstoke Gazette showing your support to our team.

http://www.juniorbison.com/


Web Presence

Company logo and Link becomes the team sponsor on your 
team pages.

Your Company name / logo / website 
link becomes visible on all pages with 
your  teams section.



Logo on your 
teams home and 
away shirts
Your logo will appear on your teams 
shirt. Other team apparel would also 
have your logo, which will also be on 
general sale.  

** Position of logo to be determined 
at design time.



Player Sponsorship
What do you get?

 Your logo on display on the players web profile page on www.juniorbison.com

 A picture of the player with your company logo.

 Our full approval to tell the world how you are helping us.



Web Presence

Company logo and Link displayed against your sponsored 
player.

Your Company name / logo / website 
link becomes visible on the players 
web profile page.



Contributors
We are grateful for any contributions to help us with our goals, whether they be financial or 
providing services. 

What do you get in return:

 Your logo, and website link, on sections of the www.juniorbison.com website.

 An article thanking you for your support on the website.

 Our full approval to tell the world how you are helping us.

http://www.juniorbison.com/


Let us Help Each Other



Please help keep Ice Hockey in our 
Community.
Thank you for taking the time to read our presentation.

Make no mistake Ice Hockey at grass roots level is struggling. The demand to play is high, but the 
costs are way too high.

Please let us partner with your organisation and together we can spread the word.

Please also be assured, we will champion your company as significant contributors to sport in 
the community!



Please contact one of:
Carol.Chandler53@gmail.com
Jonathan.banner@oracle.com
Toby.Harris@recarta.co.uk 
for more information.


